RYETOWNCOUNCIL

MINUTESPT14

Minutesof a Meetingof the Planning& TownscapeCommitteeheld
at the Town Hall, Rye on Monday12 January2015
PRESENT CouncillorsMikeBoyd,JohnBreeds,JonathanBreeds(Deputy
Mayor),MikeEve,lan Potter,ShaunRogers(CommitteeChairman)
lN ATTENDANCERichardFarhall- TownClerk;ColonelAnthonyKimber- Rye
Neighbourhood
PlanSteering
GroupViceChairman;
4 members
of the public
Themeetingcommencedat 6.34pm.
94

APOLOGIES
Apologiesfor absence- and the reasonsas lodgedwith the Clerk - were accepted
from Cllrs BernardineFiddimore(Mayor- Committee Vice-Chairman) and Heidi
Foster.

95

CODE OF CONDUGT:DISCLOSURESOF INTEREST

CllrPotter

99 (LowerSchoolsite)
Adjournment

non-pecuniary

RyeAcademy
TrustDirector

The Chairmanadjournedthe meetingfor public questions/contributions.
CllrPotterconfirmed
thatthe RyeAcademyTrust(RAT)hasexpressedinterestin
acquiring
ihe formerLowerSchoolsite- eitheras partof a landexchangeor
purchase.RATwouldliketo inviteRTCto formallysupportits intention
to nominate
the sitefor inclusion
on the RotherCommunity
AssetsRegister.lf successful
there
wouldbe a 6-monthmoratorium
on the disposalof the site- givingRATmoretimeto
raisesufficient
fundsto purchaseit (or reachagreement
withthe landowner/s).
TheClerkwouldplacethison the agendafor the nextmeeting.

Clerk

100 CharityWishingWell AlanDickinsonadvisedthat the well at Keswickhad been
so successful
thata secondhad beeninstalled.
Two sitesin Ryehad been
considered:
the HeritageCentreandthe EA landopposite.lt was considered
thatthe
(proximity
latterwas potentially
hazardous
to deepwaterandthe needto crossthe
4259).The HC hashighfootfall- andthiscouldincreaseif the proposed
wellwas
locatedadjacentto it. The RotaryClubwas hopefulthatone of the 3 sitessuggested
wouldbe acceptable
to RTC.
MINUTES
RESOLVEDThatthe Minutesof the Planningand Townscapemeetingheld on
8 December2O14(PT13)be approvedas a correct recordand signed by the
Chairman.
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97

MATTERSARISING
Page 1
MattersArising- 64 Displayof adveftisements:GilfrinJewellers(exploringthe
implications
of RTCapplyingfor consent)Outstanding.
MattersArising- 65 Bus she/fers(Crownfields),Reso/ved1 (seekingRDC'Sopinion
on replacingthe shelters)Outstanding.
Bus she/fers- Cllrs Boyd, Fiddimoreand Rogerslookinginto the practicalitiesof
replacingthe sheltersOutstanding.
MattersArising- 65 Bus she/fers(Crownfields),Reso/ved2 (ascertainingif
sponsorshtp
couldbe foundto replacethe currentshelters)Incomplete.
144 RyeRailway Station(writingto SouthernRailwaysregardingRfC's concerns
aboutthe unkemptareasof vegetationeithersideof the Stationbuilding)Southern
Railwayshadadvisedthatthe areato the leftof the building(facingit)wouldbe cut
backandtidied'as partof our plannedmaintenance
works'.Litterwouldbe removed
at the sametime.The otherunkemptarea(right)is not leasedto Southernand
remainsthe responsibility
of NetworkRail.
Clerk
14 PlanningApplications- Format,Reso/ved1 (Suggestingto RDCthat it requires
appIications to be accompanied by contextu
al visualisations,)Outstand
ing.
14 PlanningApplications- Format,Reso/ved2 (purchasingan A3 printe)
Outstanding.
Clerk
56 SignagewithinGibbetMarshCarPark (obtainingcostings)Outstandrng.
65 GibbetMarsh Car Park (askingRDCto considerremovingthe charges- or
ntroducinga discountedschemefor tradersand residenfs,)
Outstanding.
Page3
93 53 CinquePor1sSfreef(suppoftinga replacemenfaccess)Actioned.

98

PLANNING
APPLICATIONS
RESOLVEDI To submit the responsesfollowingto the PlanningAuthority:
RR/2014/2953/P 42 KingsAvenue,Rye
Erectionof a detacheddwelling.
Applicant:TrevorJames,42 KingsAvenue,Rye
SUPPORT
APPROVAL
RRy2014/2868/P 23 MermaidStreet,Rye
RRy2014/2869/L Insertionof conservation
graderoofwindowin pitchedroofat
rearof property.
Applicant:Mr & Mrs StephenWillats,42 StarSfreef.London
SUPPORT
APPROVAL
RR/2014/2983/P 26 HighStreet,Rye
RR/201412984/L Changeof useof basement,
partof groundfloor,andfirstand
secondfloorsfromretailAl to residential
C3.Alterations
to
shopfrontincluding
creationof newsaccess.
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Applicant:Georgeon High Ltd. Alex Clarke,98 High Sf, Rye
SUPPORTAPPROVALSubjectto the residential
accommodation
not beingusedfor multipleoccupation.
RN201412897|L

18 EastStreet,Rye
Repaintall windowframes,doorcaseand cornicein white.
Replacenon periodfrontdoorwith periodstyledoorwith
Georgianstylebrassfurniture.
Applicant:Keith Buckland,1B East Street,Rye
SUPPORT
APPROVAL

RR/2014/3017/P St Mary'sChurch,ChurchSquare,Rye
Erectionof barrierto preventunauthorized
access.
Applicant:John Gurney,WatchbellCorner,TradersPassage,
Rye
SUPPORT
APPROVAL
RR/2014/3033/P 2 HighStreet,Rye
RR/2014/3034/L Erectionof internalwallsto enableshopand living
accommodation
to becomeself-contained.
Applicant:Mr & Mrs D Holman,2 High Street,Rye
SUPPORT
APPROVAL
RR/2014/3041/L 2 HighStreet,Rye
RRy2014/3037/P Worksin connection
withthe changeof useof the groundfloor
and basementfromAl (shop)to A3 (cafesand restaurants).
Applicant:Mr & Mrs D Holman,2 High Street,Rye
SUPPORT
APPROVAL
RESOLVED2 To note the responsesfollowing,submittedto the Planning
Authorityunderthe Clerk'sdelegatedauthority:
RRl20'14128571A Old Librarysite,LionStreet,Rye
WoodenKinosignto replaceexistingHastingsCollegesign.
llluminated
by an integralLEDdownlighter.
Applicant:Kino DigitalLtd (Rye)
SUPPORT
APPROVAL

99

RRl2014l2641lL

16 HighStreet,Sue RyderCare,Rye
Replacement
of 1 shopfront
fasciasignand 1 flatdibonddoor
panel.
Applicant:SueRyder,ElizabethJarmin,KingsHouse,King
SfreedSudbury
SUPPORT
APPROVAL

RRl2014l2794lP
RN2014127951L

Cafedes Fleurs,Rye Station,Rye
Erectionof 2 retractableawningsto the frontelevation.
Applicant:Lucy Forrester,StationHouse, Rye
SUPPORT
APPROVAL

RYENEIGHBOURHOOD
PLAN
f${11&il.gruh b*i.'lr pcl*l*n"_A4111!j
ColonelKimberspoketo the RNPSGUpdate(Appendix)- adding:
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DraftNP The RNPSGhadconsidered
this andversion2 was beingworkedon. The
intention
was to puta draftbeforeRTCbeforethe May Elections.
Realistically,
the
NP Referendum
is likelyto be run in the autumn.
DesignStatementRDChad suggestedone. Thiswas beingdraftedand wouldgo to
RTCfirst.Forconvenience
the Parishwouldbe zoned.
FormerESCCChippingsDepotTherehavebeenfurtherdiscussionswith ESCC
aboutthe suggestedlandexchangewiththe formerTotalGaragesite.Becauseof
the RNPSG's/RTC's
interest,ESCCis holdingoff on disposal.
TG Community
CentreColonelKimberwouldbe meetingwithAmicusHorizon
w/c
19 . 1. 15 .
FredaGardhamThe EA is workingtowardsthe completionof the EasternRother
TidalDefenceWall in 2019- whichhas implications
for ARRCC.Fourpossible
relocation
optionshavebeenidentified.
Travelodge
An applicationfor a developmenton the EuroCar Parkssite is expected.
FloodingOn 8 Janfourareasin Ryeexperienced
floodingor ponding- including:
(Strand-Winchelsea
4259
Road);NutleyClose;The Grove.REACTwill be
participating
in a surfacewaterfloodingsurveyand had put fonvardthe StrandWinchelsea
RoadandThe Grovefor consideration.
1OO CHARITYWISHING
WELL
Memberswereinvitedto giveinitialconsideration
to a requestfromthe RotaryClub
that it be permitted
to installa charitywishingwelloutsideRyeHeritageCentre.
The Clerksummarised
the HC Manager's
concerns:
The anchorwill returnin March
andthe areacouldlookclutteredwiththis,A boardsand a well;the outsideareals
usefulfor helpingto 'manage'visitsof largenumbersof studentsbookedin to view
the TownModel.
Commentsincluded:
a welloutsidethe HeritageCentrewouldcreatea clutteredfeel;
perhaps,be morein keeping
a maritime-themed
charity'collection
receptacle'would,
(eg a buoyor mine);it mightbe possibleto incorporate
pointat
a smallercollection
the baseof the anchor;the EA landoppositewouldbe moresuitable.
The Clerkconfirmed
that planningconsentwouldbe required.

101

RESOLVEDTo referthe item to full Councilfor further consideration.
Clerk
PUBLICFOOTPATH
RYE1
The Committee
was askedto consideran application,
madeto RotherDistrict
Council,thatpublicfootpathRye 1 be extinguished
on the groundsthat it is not
neededfor publicuse.
RESOLVEDTo support the application.
Themeetingendedat 7.20pm

Date.
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Chairman

Clerk

(rt Q- nff tt'D /y
Rye Neighbourhood Plan - How are we getting on?
The startpointis the many issuesabout Rye which concernsthe
community.The list comesfrom many contactsat events,
meetingsand numerousconversations.
Not all the issuesare
beingreflectedin the Plan becausethey are not "spatial",
(concernedwith land,buildingsor relatedinfrastructure).
These
will be passedonto Rye Town Councilfor separateaction.
Futuredevelopmentwill be balancedwith the needfor
conservation,
so that we can keepthe best of Rye but enhance
partsto make it more attractiveand functional.
The Plan has eventuallyto pass a localreferendum,thereforeit is
clearthat the biggestchallengewill be to find compromise
betweenthe differinginterestsof the groupsenjoyingRye:
residents,traders,workers,studentsand visitors!
ln 2014,there has beentoo much detailedprogressfor it to appear
in this article,but it can all be found on the website
www.ryeneighbourhoodplan.
oro.uk
Anyonewho stilldoubtsthe valueof havinga plan- over 1000
communitieshave been sufficientlyconvincedto makeone - need
to look no furtherthan the way the ValleyPark developmentwas
handled.This largegreen-fielddevelopmentwas imposed,without
localdebate,on Rye by the PlanningAuthoritieselsewhere.
The 2011Act makesclearthat neighbourhood
planningcannotbe
usedto blockdevelopment,becauseof the demandfor housing
and businessdevelopmentacrossthe land.what it does do is
providethe meansfor the communityto influencedevelopmentto
best suit the community,ratherthan it beingimposedby
developers.
ln makingthe Plan,the approachis strategicand holistic.That is
to say that there are many and variousinter-related
factorsbeing
consideredincluding:the futurehousebuildingrequirement,how
to achievequalitydesign,mitigatethe flood risks,encouragefuture
enterpriseand employment,providecommunityfacilities,design
measuresto betterhandleyear on year increaseof trafficvolumes,
improvelinksinsidethe Parishby improvedcycleand pedestrian
ways and to outside(includingvia the proposedfastjavelinservice
from Bexhillto Ashford,stoppingat Rye),protectand enhance

greenspacesandto encourage
moreenvironmentally
friendly
measures.
Mostimportantly,
the wholeplanmustbe sustainable
so thatnothingplannedwill be regretted
by ourgrandchildren!
Withso muchto consider,
whatthenis emerging?
Thereare many
constraints
on development
in Rye.Becausegreen-field
siteswill
be protectedandwaterways,
floodrisksand protectedareas
preventmanysitesbeingdeveloped,
the buildingblocksof the
Planare a few keysites,wherethereis scopefor development.
TheValleyParkbuildis welladvanced
for 161dwellings.
Flood
riskshavebeenmitigated
but it is intended
thatthereis a
pedestrian
linkintoCooperRoadandthenon to meetthe
"Greenway"
linksto GroveLane. Thereis alsoa siteto the very
westof the location,
whichprovidesthe potential
for development
but it doessit alongside
the gatewayto the TownfromUdimore.
The FormerTillingGreen(TG)school site is beingsoldby East
sussexcouncilto a partnership
of RyePartnership
andAmicus
Horizon.The Planis for a mixof housinganda community
centre
withsomevitalfloodmitigation
measures.
The housingmixand
sizeof the centreshouldbe settledby consultation
duringthe
planning
phasestartingin early2015.
detailed
Aftermanyyears,sainsbury's
andresco haveendedtheirdispute
overthe former LowerSchoolSite andwilldisposeof the site,
originally
boughtfromEastSussexcouncil.The RyeAcademy
Trustis biddingto acquireit to enablemuchneededimprovements
to the existingRyeAcademy.lf thisis successfur
thenthe
"Education
Quarte/'wouldfill mostof the locationboundedby
LoveLane,the Grove,the RiverTillingham
andthe railwayline.
Withinthislocation
thereareotherprojectsincluding
the extension
of the Primaryschool,the establishment
of a community
garden.
Relatedissuesincludethe futureof post16 education
andthe
EarlyYearsservices.The Leisurecentrecontractis up for
renewalin spring2016,at whichtimeRotherDistrictCouncillook
to shedits f 180kannualsubsidy.Futurearrangements
needto be
agreed.Therearefloodriskswhichalsoneedto be addressedfor
the longterm.
lf the RyeAcademyTrustsucceedsin securingthe LowerSchool
site thenthe Planhasto addressthe futureneedsfor 7 day

supermarketservices.This is the subjectof consultation
with
potentialcommercialoperators.
The RotherDistrictownedGibbet Marsh site has been considered
for variousfutureuses. lt providesan impoftantgreenspaceand
pedestrianaccessfrom FerryRoadto the Strand,but significant
car parkingremainsunderused,becausevisitorsare often
unawareof its readyaccessto the Town.Couldthis site provide
optionsfor the future?
The broadlocationsof the Winchelsea Road and Rock Channel
havescopefor development.The formeris an importantgateway
to Rye from the west and has a mix of unattractive
derelictsites,
car lots and a car wash. Many believethat this couldbe much
improvedby mixeddevelopmentof qualitydesign. The positionis
complicatedbecausethereare severalownerswith differing
ambitionand the Environment
Agency,which is reluctantto
disposeof its holdingsbecauserevenueis lostto central
Government.lnstead,it prefersto lease,which presentsan
unattractiveoptionto seriousbusinessinvestors.Variouspiecesof
work are underway for this location:the possibilityof land swops;
improvements
to the Rye HarbourRoadjunction.lmportanily,a
seriesof designprinciplesfor the whole area have been
discussed,agreedand published.
The formerFreda Gardham schoolsite is liablefor disposalafter
2019,when the Environment
Agency'sEasternRotherTidalwalls
projectmitigatesflood risksto the east of Rye.ARRCC holdsa
shorlterm leasefor the schoolbuildingsand some of the
immediategardensfrom Eastsussexcouncil.As and whenthe
site is sold,then a futuresite has to be foundfor ARRCC.The
EnvironmentAgencyexplainthat if a developmentof the Freda
Gardhamsiteshouldcome before2o1gthen any deveroper's
contributionmightcausethe flood defencework to be brought
fonruard.
In adjacentparishes,thereare considerations
aboutemployment
and some new housingin Rye Harbour,and medicaland burial
facilitiesin Rye Foreign.lmportantly,many are keento keepthe
green-fieldstrategic"gaps"betweenRye and adjacentparishesto
preservethe uniqueoutlineand natureof Rye.

By usingvolunteersthe cost of the planningprocesshas been
keptto a minimum.NationalbodiesPlanningAid and RTPI have
made grantsand providedconsultants.Closecontacthas been
maintainedwith RotherCouncil'sPlanningOfficersfor localadvice
and assistance,particularly
to ensurethat the Planconformswith
higherstrategy.
The intentionis to haveagreedby Rye Town council a draftplan
beforethe May 2015elections.The processfor widerconsultation
feadingto referendumwould progressthrough2015.
The opportunityto make a Neighbourhood
Plan providesthe
communityto take a vital and strategicview of Rye for the future.
For thosewho live,work or studyin Rye, it is not too lateto get
involved.Individualscan volunteeror to see what is being
considered,then pleasecontactvia the website,Facebookpage or
Twitter: @ryenplan https:llwww.facebook.con:rtvenplan
www.ryeneiqhbourhoodplan.olgJKor just writeto Rye Town
Hall.
19 December2014

